
RED BOOT SHOE COMPANY, 36 N. MAIN

Juvenile Shoes For fall season have
commenced to arrive.

and to make way, you will make prominent sav-
ings in this department for the rest of this week. ! I

PROMINENT SAVINGS ON

FOOTWEAR
PiOR TiIE REST O F THilS

Saving to lien Saving to Women
OP eP

55c on every pair of $2.65 on every pair of
Douglas' $3.50 shoes. Foster Co.'s boots.

$1.05 on every pair of
acy, Adams & Co.'s $2.05 on every pair of

Sshoes. Foster Co.'s Oxfords.4.00 shoes.

$1.65 on every pair of $2.05 on every pair of
Stacy's $7.00 patent our $5.00 shoes, French
leather shoes. kid, hand welted or turn

OP sole, just as you please,
$1.55 on our $3.00 with lots of styles to

satin calf skin shoes. select from.
Op OP

$1.55 on our Derby on Our $3.00
Field Calf $4.00 hand $1.05 on Our $3.00
welted sole shoe, Union Princess slipper.
Stamped. eR

or 40 to 60 per cent on
40c on any of our any article of foot wear

$2.50 Diggers. you might wish.

Red Boot Shoe Co.
36 N. Main St., Butte, Mont.

NOT LOST; SIMPLY TIRED
Nelson Bodahl Makes Ligt of His

Experience Near Sheridan.
Fred A. Rowlands, L. P. Wright, Nel-

son Bodahl and R. W. Francis returned
yesterday afternoon from Sheridan, where
they spent a few days hunting and fishing.
They report fairly good luck. All enjoyed
the outing.

They were the guests of L. D. McCall,
the manager of the Bismarck Gold Nugget
Consolidated Mining company.

Mr. Bodahl wore out the other metm-
bers of the party as a mountain climber
after a festive mountain grouse. Mr.
Bodabl had a thrilling experience in being
lost for nearly a day to the worriment of
the other members af the party. Search-
Ing parties finally located him.

The disappearance of Mr. Bodahl be-
came alarming to the other members of the
party and their anxiety was finally relieved
when he was saved from an awful death
by the watchfulness of Mr. McCall who
came across the Butte man in a lonely
canyon, nearly exhausted.

"It's all nonsense about me being lost,"
declared Mr. Bodahl. "I knew where I
was all the time, although I was a little
tired."

In every way he attempts to treat the
affair lightly, but his friends persist in
congratulating him on his escape from
death at the hands of bears, wolves, moun-
tain lions, or any other old wild animal.

EXCURSION RATEb TO THE BLACK
HILLS.

For the American Alininng Congress at
Deadwood and Lead City, 4. D., a rate of one
fare plus 9a has been named by the Northern
Pacific, good from the principal points in
Montana west of Billings. Tickets on sale
September z and a; good returning jo days
from day of sale. Rate from Butte or Ana.
ccnds, $di.oS. W. II. Merriman, general agent.

SMITH
-AND---

MATTINGLY'S
HIGH-CLASS

HATS
POR

FALL
Are Now on Sale

Prices From

$2 to $8
See the New

HARRINGTON
Smith & Mattlingly
Ihe Hatters and furnishers
I117 North Main Street, Butte

SENATOR HANNA IS BETTER
Ohio Senator, Taken III Tuesday, Slowly

Recovering.
nY An4UC('IATI:D PRIES.

Cleveland, O., Aug. i6.-Senator M. A.
Hanna, who has but recently returned
from a several weeks' vacation, was taken
so ill at his office yesterday as to require
the services of a physician.

The physician stated after an ex. inina-
tion that Mr. llanna was suffering from
stomach trouble and advised his immedi-
ate relaxation of business and retirement
to his home.

Senator Hanna immediately left for his
home and last night was reported to be
somewhat better.

The remarkably warm weather that has
prevailed during the past few days no
doubt has affected Senator Ilanna and in
all probability the heat has aggravated a
minor complaint sufficiently to overcome
him.

ROADS ARE MADE BETTER
Results of Convention in Washington

Become Apparent.
BY ASKO'IArTE: PrSeR.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 16.-G(eneral Mar-
tin Dodge of Washington, director of the
office of board of inquiry, department of
agriculture, states that as a result of the
good roads convention held last year in
the state of Washington there is a marked
inmprovement in the condition of roads is
that state, and the enthusiasm that was
created at the time is resulting in exten-
sions of the system throughout the entire
state. General Dodge will go to Seaside,
Ore., from here to examine certain shell
roads there.

All members of the Young Ladies and
Young Mlen's Sodalities are requested to meet
at Sacred Heart church, Wednesday, August
a6, at 8 p. m. By order of Prefecto.

HIAS BROTHER IN MONTANA
Herolo Kansas Congressman Not Wholly

Unknown in This State.
A dispatch in the Inter Mountain from

Marysville, Kan., last night, told of the
heroic action of Congressman Calderhead
in aiding rescuing parties in saving peo-
ple from drowning on account of the
overflow of Blue river.

Congressman Calderhead lives at Marys-
ville. He is a brother of State Auditor
Calderhead of this state and was a prom-
inent candidate for United States senator
before the last session of the Kansas leg-
islature.

He is a republican in politice and has
visited Butte and Helena.

ASK FOR STREET OPENING
A petition has been filed with the city

clerk by Alderman Ambrose and a number
of other residents of the Seventh ward
asking the council to open Atlantic street
for its full width from Front to Second.

Some good grocers don't
sell Schilling's Best, and some
poor ones do; no doubt,
but the rule don't run that
way.

MUCH BUSINESS
BY SCHOOL BOARD

ALL BUILDINGS ARE TO BE 018-
INFECTED BEFORE FALL

TERM BEGINS.

LABOR MEN MAKE PROTEST

Object to All Text Books That Do Not
Bear the Union Label-

Other ,Matters.

There was a large amount of business
transacted by the school board last night.

Superintendent Young reconummended
that a new department supplemental to
that of elocution be added to the high
school. This was passed by the board.

The studies which form the new classep
will be physical culture and reading.

Miss Mary E. Kellett was elected to fill
the position. Miss Kellett is a Butte girl
who took a finishing course in the imer-
son Dramatic school of Boston.

Disinfect All Buildings.
It was decided by the board to act on the

advice of the board of health and disinfect
all the school buildings before the term
begins. September 14.

A communication was read from the
Trades & Iabor assembly of Silver Fow
county protesting against the adoption of
any text books not iearing the union
label.

J. J. Pleger appeared before the board
and requested that of two books offered the
board accept the one hearing the union
label.

It was stated that none of the books now
received contained the label: also that the
state board adopted the books, therefore
the local board had no authority in the
matter.

About $7.0oo worth of the readers were
yet in hand. and were a change made it
would mtake an additional amount of ex-
pense to the schools of the city.

Those on hand are books used last year
and by adopting the same readers these
books could be used.

The matter was referred to the text
book committee.

Work for Mrs. Schwan.
In awarding the printing Mrs..Schwan

was given the miscellaneous jobl. Iler bid
was $So below any other. She promised
that all work should be done in this city
so far as posislde, and would have it done
by September I2.

The petition to change the location of
the Ioblson school was defeated.

David Minon was elected to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of M. F.
Underwood lately elected to the high
school corps.

Those awarded contracts included:
Walsh, stonework on Plaine school, $5,-

9go. Eschelle Ilunmbing company, sewer-
age work on McKinley school. $$o. Ellis
P'aint company. contract painting at (;reely
school, $144. Schatzlein, painting at the
Grant, $3•5. P. M. Harlow, plastering
Sherman school, $S to.

('lerk Richards reported that itr oilers
were used in tlhe schtools for heating pur-
poses and all must be ilnspected before the
olpening of school. The board intructed
hint to communicate with the state in-
spewtor.

Caution Is Recommended.
In considlering the question of arrlangilng

for the intdustrial school Sutperinitendll ent
Young recomllmenlded caution. li I has been
corresponding with E•astern schools of this
kind and finds., he says. that it requires, to
be most effective, that the pupils live di-
rectly under the charge of the officers of
the school.

lie recommends that cottages he built
in close proximity to the school proper in
which to house the bioys.

Mr. Young stated that at least 75 Iboys
would be ready for the schol as soon as it
is opened.

lie suggested unliforms for thie boys, also
that the board get the co operation of the
police and sheriff of the county in keeping
the boys at school.

Bills to the amountii of $1.307.70 was al-
lowed by the board, also $16o to county
teachers.

NOT FAVORABLE TO AFRICA
Chicago Zionists Urge Basle Congress to

Drop the Proposition.
BV ASO('IATED PtIISS.

Chicago, Aug. 26.--The following was
sent yesterday to I.con Saltkoff, delegate
to the international congress of Zionists
at Basle, Switzerland:

"Urge congress to leave African propo-
sition to executive committee. Zion niot to
be abandoned until all efforts . fair. Ber-
nIard Horwich, for Chicago Zionists."

At the meeting which adopted the
above addresses were made by M. Ginz-
burger of the Jewish Courier, Bernard
lNorwich, H. Ilorwich and others.

"If we abandon the Palestine coloniza-
tion project, Zionism is dead," declared
Bernard Hlorwich.

"All our efforts have been directed to-
rd re-establishing the Jewish nation in

.Mon. East Africa may be a desirable
place for colonization, but it is not our
country."

REDUCED RATES PROMISED
Trans-Continental Roads Will Aid Lewis

and Clarke Fair.
55 ASROCIATEU PRESS.

Portland, Ore., Aug. z6.-At a meeting
held here by passenger agents of various
trans-continental roads A. L. Craig of the
Oregon Railroad & Navagation company,
and Charles S. Fee of the Northern Pa-
cific, gave assurances to representatives of
the Lewis and Clarke fair that reduced
rates would be made for the fair by the
Trans-Continental Passenger association.
Although not a member of the association,
E. J. Coyle of the Canadian Pacific, stated
that his road would make similar rates.

Another Conviot Taken.
aY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Virginia City, Nev., Aug. a6.-Officers
yesterday received notice from Reno that
two men resembling convicts were coming
over Geiger grade and about s o'clock a
man resembling convict Eldridge and an-
swering his description sent from Folsom
was arrested about a mile from town. He
was placed in jail and the officers at once
started for the grade again. They believe
they will get the other man shortly.

To 8e* the President.
Rome, Aug. s6.-Archbishop Harty of

'Manila and Mgr. Edward Fowler, his sec-
retary left last night on their way to the
United States in order to see Presidept
Roosevelt before going to Manila.

LUKE R. WRIGHT
TO BE GOVERNOR

MEMPHIS MAN WILL TAKE JUDGE
TAFT'S PLACE IN THE

PHILIPPINES.

WAS A LIFE-LONG DEMOCRAT

%ice Ruler of the Islands Will Step Into
First Place in January of

Next Year.

fIY ANIIttCIAIED PI'tII.

tlyster BUy, L. I., Aug. a6.-•tn. Luke
,k Wright of Memphis will succeed Judge
'l',ft as governor general of the Philip-

lpins. when the latter becomes secretary of
wi r next January in succession to Secre-
try Root.

'resident Roosevelt has authorized the
agIouncement that the portfolio had been
recred to e;cneral Wright and that he
h.I, acceptedl it.

i;eneral Wright is now .i mrember of the
Philippines commission and vice governor
of the Islandsl. le is a life-long demo-
Ctit.
Iresident Roosevelt spoke in terms of

high prIise of ;enerial Wright's ability and
fitmles for the position of governor Ime-
eral.

le entertains sincere regard for him
blth personally and officially. Itoth the
pt'sident and Secretary Root regard ;en-
eral Wright as a manl of proved executive
ability, his service as a member of the
lhilippines comlmission having been of a

disltinguished character.
I)uring G(overnor Taft's extended so-

journ in this ciuntry. Gene(ral W'right was
actIg governllor getneral andt his cionduct of
the offlice was a sou1rce of congratulation to
Ith administration.

;Gneral \\'right is popular. not only
with the Americans in the Phlilippines,
hlt als• with the Filiiitpino, who hold him
only second inl their esteiem to t(overnor
'1".ft.

LIGHTEN BURDEN OF JEWS
Russia Is Not Inclined to Take Any

Radical Steps.
IIY AH.•r(IArTI I'alns.

New York, Aug. aJ.-The Jewish Daily
News of this city has received the (f1-
lwing dispatch from Jacob ade Ilaas, sea-
r, tary of the Americaun Federatiuln of
ZInist.t. who is attending the tionlist con-
lcss now inl sessionl ait Iasle, Switzer-

"l)uring a dliscussion I)r. Hlerzl's st•te-
Iia1nt that the Russianll gcvernmelllntl would
hi reafter lightenl the bhrden cif the Jews
anI favor zionisnam au would allow it to
Il Iprolpagated iln Russia was querstioned.
It. Ilcrzl thereupon su•utlitted the fol-
l ,winig lhette(r, dated July .to, frtom Rus-
ar.,• Minister of the Ihterior von I'lehwr:
" o loIng as zitnaistat evinced tile desie('

t, create au ilndepnclcdet state ii iale..-
t.lc :;antld pIrOmllised to orgaaniize the emligtr.-
tit, frotll Russia of a certailn numltblelr tof
it. Jewih subljects, thie llRussi:lan gaovern-
tant could very well he favorable tto it.

"But frmt the nttutent this principal
nlject of zionismla is abanldncd ill order to
Ie replaced by a simple pfopagailnda fur
t:Ce uational conlcentrationll of the Jews int

tRussia. it is natural that thie givertnlment
a;iantiti ill anly case tolerate this Inew de-
pI.rttulre of zionlismal.
"It wouldl not have anllly eother result

titan to create groups of individuals per-
ftctly strangers toa ald evlen hostile to the
Ipatriotic sentimentes which coastitutes the
altI'Iegtlh of etach state.

"This is why faith couhl not he placel
in zinllistll, butt on the colnditiona that it
returnl to its old Iprograml of actiaonl, it
cillldi in that case coutlt upon moral t11a1
tnt:terial supplort for certaian of its practical
tntast•res which woull serve tat dilminish
theI Jlewish population a IRlussia.

S"This support might consist in protect-
itg the mandataries of the zionists to the

ttiattomant government and ill facilitating
the work of the emaligration sociaetics and
aevit itn assisting tlhese societies, evildently
Salsiide the reasources of the statet., ,by

mean.•s of contributions levied on the Jews."

AMERICAN SCULPTRESS WEDS
Miss Lauersene Beveridge Becomes the

Bride of W. S. Branson.
aBY AtiS O lA' IAt II.I t I. iItS.

.London, Aug. 26.-St. ;eorge's church,
Sl:hanver Square and Trouville. Ihas Itwelt
theI scenllct of th'e marriage of Miss L.ani.r-
i nii I:everidge. Amllerican scullptress., to
W\illialal H. Itranlson of Jolannlesuarg.
The lmarriage was to have takenl place

art the slultler house of the Itaroneass von
\\ rudc, mother of the bride.

Invitations were sent out to that elTect,
lut at the last moment it was foutnd that,

towing to the marriage laws of France, the
a haling could not be celelbrated ill that

countiry.
The wedding party camne ona from Trou-

villc, but a tnumber of those invited could
nct tihe notified of the change of place, and
upon their arrival at Trouville they found
tie we'dding dinner and even the wedding
cake, but no bride and groom.

The bridegroom is a Kentuckian Iby
hjirtll, but has for several years been con-
aJected with large minling interests in
South America.

It'll Be a Shame
Really it will, If you let such an op-
portunity to get beautiful wall papers
cheaply slip by. None such ever ie-
lfe offered in this town at any price.
01r new stock is 'replete with ex-
quisite designs and colorings in paper
hangings. Great variety of pretty pat-
terns. Handsome and durable paper-
ings seS a roll. Surprising bargals--
and going quick.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. FRANZMAN, Prep.,

sll W. Park St., King Blk. 'Phone to6.

A Few Little Things
WB OVERLOOKBD

In our great clearance sale, now In its second
month of unrivaled success, there have been many
busy days and much to look after. Now that the
close draws near (this week is the end), we find
here and there a little item that has escaped our
attention. As fast as they are discovered we place
them on the special list, and for your consider-
ation today we offer the following:

Five Extra Specials
Picture Easel Specials
A few picture easels, in antique finish, with brass chain
dividers, such as you always pay e75c each for, 35c
now extra specials at only ......................

Screen Specials
A few threcefold oak frame, silkoline filled screens, p
the regular $1.50o kind, good hight, reduced to only.

Child's Reed Rocker Specials
A few child's reed rockers, in fancy parlor shapes, diamond
pattern plating, very pretty, $3.5o values; to A.00
close, only..............................

Music Rack Specials
Rich golden oak top, dainty spindle framework, two brass
chain supported music racks, both pretty and '
convienent; $3.50 value at only................. 45
Oval Gold-Frame tlirror Special
An 18 by zo inch French oval bevel plate mirror, in extra
heavy richly carved gold frame, with openwork border ex-
tending all around; a regular $9.c, value, $450
reduced to only.. ............... ......... ,. 50

Mail Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield=Canty Carpet Co.
18 to 54 West Park. 41 to 43 West Galena Street. Batte.

LITTL[ GIRLS IN
SECRET WEDDING

BUTTE MISSES DEMONSTRATE

THEIR ABILITY AT THE
AUDITORIUM.

PLAY IS WELL PUT ON

Great Dramatic Talent Is Shown by
Each Person Appearing

in the Cast.

Ten little girls presentcd "Th.e Secret
WVedding" Iast night in the anditorimn,
in a creditableh manner. Tihous in tlihe c•it
included:

Sadiei. Murray as Irillnce.ss I'•.ll;i, the,
heroine; Janie I)unekel as the prime join

inter of Servii; Ne.llie Mieghen as Iriri.ce
(kulhai, the hero; Ihre Murray, the,

I)uke of I(iewoodI; :inima 4(ill,. I.dly
'T'heresa; Ollie Kendall, thle G;randi
I)uchease of Ingland ; Annic Gill alnd Olla
Murray, gypsiy boys; ;race Noble,
Rachel, queen of the gypsics, and Ilclcn
Ketmper, Lady Elizabeth.

'Ihose appearing in the role of soloists
were Miss Annie (;ill as soprano and Mr.
Schalehlerger, who rendered a difficult
mandolin selection.

The quartet composed of Mesrs,. Evans,
Hughes, 'rhomas and Griffith Ilughes sang
several selections in splendid voice.

Prof. lebraus children's orchestrs
played throughout the evening, and eachi
number was received with great applause.

FIFTY YEARS OF HAPPINESS
PrAofesor Leonard and Wife Celebrate

Golden Wedding.
Prof. N. R. and Mrs. I.eonard, sur-

rounded by their children and grand chil-
dren, celebrated their golden wedding yes-
terday.

The children present included L. O.
Leonard of Boise, Idaho. traveling freight
agent of the Missouri Pacific; Frank M.
Leonard of Victoria, B. C., mining ex-
pert; Charles R. Leonard of this city, an
attorney; Miss Minnie Leonard also of
this city, a teacher of Latil in the school.

There were present the following grand
children: Frank M. Leonard, Alice
Leonard and Margaret Leonard, children
of C. R. Leonard.

The wives of the Messrs. Leonard were
all present and entered into the festivi-
ties of the occasion.

DELAYED BY LATE TRAINS
Owing to delayed trains Rev. Seth

Ward, D. D., of Nashville, Tenn., missed
connections at Ogden and did not arrive
last night.

He will arrive in the city tonight, but
not early enough to attend the reception
planned by the women of St. I'aul's M. E.
church, south.

Rev. J. R. Murray and J. W. Kemper,
Butte delegates, will meet Dr. Ward at
the train and accompany him to Heleni
to attend the conference of the M. E.
church, south, in that city.

The conference begins its sessions to-
morrow.

3 DEAD, OTHEARS
HURT IN EXPLOSION

DISASTLR AT INDE PENDENT POWER
WORKS IN MISSOURI BRINGS

LOSS OF LIFE. t.

MIXING ROOM IS WRECKED

Mill Had Just Been Rebuilt, Having
Been Destroyed Less Than

a tMonth Ago.

IlY A.suo AIllIi I'NI S•
(Carthage, Mo., Aiug. ..- -An i xplosion

at ith works of the Ililindependncl, t IPowder
ct•llilny, four mile• cIIsouhwi st of ('ur-
thl.,e, o~t'c , lter cre .k, todl;y, wrecked
lithe mixing roomi, killing three per,•s and

injuriing three olIthi, one fatally. The

V,'. . 1O•l.., iip•, inteindent, (':urthange.
I:I(Nl.s' I'I.IMAN. ('arthuge.
JI IItY IIAWOt'TIII, Cartha:e'.
"Ihe ,,jurdI: Lee.i, Harry, Ilurt by flying

lhords, will ilie; J. II. Simpson of Webb
('ey; lfe lennelltt of (:arthage.

'Ihirty other wurknt, escape , injury.
i',lT y's e.xplosionl is tie sec•ldtl to occur

at the Indeenldellt col••lmpany' works with-
in a month.

The mill had just icIen rebuilt and the
making of dynamite for blasting in the
lead nid zilne n mines of this territory seo
sumed.

WVhien the explosion occurredl Suerin-
tendlent •oll, i'errnut and IHaworth were
all in the mixing room, which is cx-
cluded from the other ten mill buildlings
behind a hill.

A. M. HULL GOES TO CHICAGO
Former Inter Mountamn Man Joins

Chicago Trade Publication.
St. Paul, Aug. a6.--Arthur M. lull, for

the last two years Cgeneral advertising
agent of the Omaha, has resigned to take
charge of the advertising and editorial de-
partment of the Retail Coalman, a trade
paper published at Chicago by Delos lHull,
one of the leading coal merchants of
Chicago, and president of the Retail Coal
Trade association.

Mr. Ilull is widely known in adver-
tising circles in the twin cities, and was
connected with several twin city dalles
before becomng general advertisitlg agent
of the Omaha.

lie will be succeeded by Edward T.
Pardee, who has been connected with the
advertising department of the Omaha for
the past seven years and for some time
has been assistant to Chief Clerk McCabe.

Prior to going to St. Paul Mr. Hull was
connected with the business oflice of the
Inter Mountain. lie has many friends in
Montana.

INTERSTATE FAIR AT BOZEMAN-
EXCURSION RATES.

For the Inter.State fair at lioseman the
Northern Pacific will sell from all points Miles
City to Missoula, both Il, usive, at one and
one.third fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale September a to 4, inclusive; good return.
Ins Septerber j. W. .. Merriman, eneral
agent.


